2018 ACTIVITIES
April 21 - welcome back campers! Join us exciting weekend.
- Live music , at the pavilion, corn hole , dart games.
- BBQ Cookout ,(bring your own favorite meat to grill),side dishes & desserts provided.
May 5 - Cinco De Mayo / Salsa party, Bring to share Mexican food.
May 12- “Mothers Day Weekend”
- Come down to the oﬃce porch at 3pm for an afternoon tea, coﬀee, and light dessert
Will be provided.
May 13 - Breakfast buﬀet start 9am in the pavilion , all mom’s eat for free.
May 28 - “memorial day weekend”
- help aces high honor the ones who have served and continue to serve today!
- Live music, games ,bonfire, bring to share dessert , bring your own drink.
- (National burger day), burger cook-oﬀ bring your own ingredients for the burger.
We will provide the side dishes .
- Starts 4pm in the pavilion.
June 2 - “Seasonal Campers Dinner”,
- Potluck Desserts,/ snacks.
- starts 5pm at the pavilion.
June 16 - “Father’s day weekend”
- Fishing derby, kayak race, corn hole tournament by the pool area (weather permitting)
June 17 - Burger cookout, dad’s eat for free.
- bring your favorite beer/drink .
- starts 5pm at the pavilion.
June 23 - Bonfire party by the beach, corn hole games, starts 6pm (weather permitting).
July 1 - “4th of July celebration”
- Live music, Annual Pig Roast Dinner, “Fees + pre registration required for dinner only”.
- starts 6pm, bring your own drink .
July 7 - Kayak race , Volleyball tournament (weather permitting). fishing derby all day.
- corn hole games by the pool area (weather permitting).
July 14 - Kids crafts, games at the pavilion starts at 2pm.
July 21 - volleyball tournament, horseshoe, corn hole competition .
July 29 - “national lasagna day”
- bring and share you’re best version of lasagna, starts 5pm at the pavilion.
August 4 - “bring your best homemade dessert’s” to win a price.
- all desserts entries shall be voted, by anyone who tasted a slice of your dessert.
- starts at 5pm at the pavilion.

August 10 - “National S’mores Day”
- join us for a s’mores party by the beach.
- Bring to share s’more ingredients.(we will provide the s’more sticks)
August 18 - Dart and corn hole tournament .
- snacks provided , by the pavilion starts 3pm.
August 25 - “Bonfire party “
- bring your favorite drink and lets gather together by the fire next to the pavilion.
September 1 - “Labor Day weekend”
- Live music, games, kids crafts.
- Lights snacks provided.
September 15 - kayak race, fishing derby, corn hole tournament by the pool.
- ( weather permitting )
September 22 - Afternoon tea, coﬀee light snack provided by the porch at the oﬃce.
- starts 3pm.
September 29 - “around the world cuisine”
- Bring to share “EX. But not limited to”, (oriental, Italian, Mexican, Greek & more.
- starts 5pm in the pavilion
October 6 - ‘Columbus day weekend”
- live music, games , light snack provided.
October 13 - “chili cookout “
- bring and share your best version of chili, may the best chili win!
October 27 - End of season / Halloween party
- dressed to your favorite character and lets party.
- Live music, pizza dinner .

